it's O-WEEK!

Staff information session- Semester 1, 2016
Overview

- Semester 1, 2016 O-Week
- Curtin 101
- EnrolNow and StartUP
- Orientation website
- Orientation program
- Orientation activations
  - Day activations
  - Evening activations
- Volunteers
- Questions
Monday 22 February- Friday 26 February

Approx. 5,000-7,000 students
StartUP
Welcome to Curtin University!

As you take your first step on this new adventure, we understand there is a lot to get your head around before classes even start. Don't worry – whether you're studying at any one of Curtin's campuses or online, we're here to help. Connect with us to learn important tips and tricks, develop the skills to succeed, make new friends and have fun.

Select your campus or study mode to get started.

Sights & sounds of O-Week fun @ Curtin Uni!

Kick-off with O-Week fun @ Curtin Uni!
Orientation Week (O-Week) is the official kick-off to your academic year with a range of activities, information sessions, and fun events to help prepare you for university life. O-Week runs from Monday 22 to Friday 26 February 2016.

**About O-Week**
What it's all about and why it's important.

**Prepare for O-Week**
Where to start and what to do during O-Week.

**What's on - Bentley**
Faculty sessions, orientation sessions, entertainment and activities on Bentley campus.

**What's on - Kalgoorlie**
Department and orientation sessions, entertainment and activities on Kalgoorlie campus.

**Online Students**
Information and support services for online students.

**Contact us**
Contact us for further support and information.

**Staff resources**
Information and schedules for Curtin staff.

---

**Staff resources**

Download information and schedules for O-Week.

**Semester 1 2016 O-Week academic and general session list**
Download the master orientation session list for staff only (updated 22 January 2016)

**Semester 1 2016 O-Week flyer**
Download the orientation flyer (updated 19 January 2016)

**Semester 1 2016 O-Week entertainment schedule**
Download the entertainment schedule (updated 21 January 2016)

**Semester 1 2016 O-Week campus map with activation areas**
Download the orientation campus map (updated 19 January 2016)

**Orientation and Transition Policy and Procedures**
For ideas on what to include in school and departmental orientation programs, see the guidelines attached to the Orientation and Transition Policy and Procedures.
HELLO AND WELCOME TO CURTIN!

O-Week is where we help you get ready for your first semester at uni, both inside and outside the classroom. From learning how to use OASIS, to finding your way around campus, and meeting other students - we give you all the information you need to know in our O-Week sessions. See our handy timetable below to plan your week and remember to check your Personalised Orientation Planner through OASIS EnrolNow to see if you have any Faculty specific sessions you need to attend.

Semester One 2016 Orientation Program

DAILY

Henderson Village: 10:00am - 3:00pm on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, The Pier, see map.
Hubs: 11:00am - 3:00pm on Monday, 10:00am - 3:00pm on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Various locations, see map.
The Cabin: 9:00am - 3:00pm on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 9:00am - 12:00pm on Wednesday. Atrium Rooms, see map.
Student ID cards: 8:30am - 4:30pm on Monday to Friday, David Oldham Lecture Theatre Building 211 322
Library tours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. See session times for departure times. Meet in Library foyer Building 105.
Guild explore (campus) tours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. See session times for departure times. Meet at Guild reception Building 106F.

MONDAY 22 FEB

Official welcome 10:00am - 10:30am Henderson Village
Meet, play, live - your wellbeing at Curtin 10:45am - 11:15am Ken Hall LT 403 101
Be smart and be informed 12:30pm - 1:00pm Ken Hall LT 403 101
Stretch your student dollar 1:00pm - 2:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
CareerHub crash course 2:15pm - 3:15pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
Scholarships at Curtin 3:30pm - 4:30pm Tim Winton LT 213 104

TUESDAY 23 FEB

Succeeding at uni 2:00pm - 3:00pm Curtin Stadium Building 111
OASIS, Blackboard and it essentials!! How to... 3:15pm - 4:15pm Curtin Stadium Building 111
Be smart and be informed 12:30pm - 1:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
Guard O-Week movie night 6:00pm Guild Courtyard
106 Precinct

WEDNESDAY 24 FEB

Disability Services Information session 9:00am - 10:00am Curtin Stadium Building 111
OASIS, Blackboard and it essentials!! How to... 3:15pm - 4:15pm Curtin Stadium Building 111
International orientation (compulsory for International students) 10:30am - 12:00pm Curtin Stadium Building 111
Guard O-Week movie night 6:00pm Guild Courtyard
106 Precinct
For your O-Week party Sir Charles Court Promenade

THURSDAY 25 FEB

Disability Services Information session 9:00am - 10:00am Tim Winton LT 213 104
OASIS, Blackboard and it essentials!! How to... 3:15pm - 4:15pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
International orientation (compulsory for International students) 10:30am - 12:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
Guard O-Week movie night 6:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
For your O-Week party Sir Charles Court Promenade

FRIDAY 26 FEB

Disability Services Information session 9:30am - 10:30am Tim Winton LT 213 104
OASIS, Blackboard and it essentials!! How to... 3:15pm - 4:15pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
International orientation (compulsory for International students) 10:30am - 12:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
Guard O-Week movie night 6:00pm Tim Winton LT 213 104
For your O-Week party Sir Charles Court Promenade

DID YOU KNOW?

Rooms and lecture theatres on campus are referred to by their building number, level number and room number. For example, Tim Winton LT 213 104 Lecture Theatre, Building 213, Level 1, Room 4
So, this is happening at 0-week.
Planning

- Humanities Zone
- Engineering/Science Zone
- Health Science Zone
- Business Zone
- Centre for Aboriginal Studies
Activations

EXPLORE THE O-WEEK HUBS!

Henderson Village: Henderson Village is the main stage for O-Week festivities. Come down if you have a break between your sessions or just want somewhere to hang out. We have a full week of awesome entertainment and activities planned.

Henderson Rink: O-Week’s personal roller rink for all your skating needs! Roller skate around whether you are a pro or haven’t ever skated before!

The AngaZi Exchange: Heart of the business centre is decked out with lounges, jazzy vibes and pop up mini golf.

Atkinson Green: Feel refreshed after visiting the Atkinson green. One stop shop for a fresh juice, chilling in the shade and entertainment.

The 215 Croft: Lego, arcade games and tunes? Need we say more? Pop into to the 215 croft to battle against your friends and fellow freshers!

Jolley Gardens: Let your creativity take hold in the Jolley Gardens! With an outdoor library, fringe goodness and hands on crafting- it’s the place to relax.

The Cabin: The central information point for O-Week! Stop past and say hi to one of our friendly Student Wellbeing Advisors and helpful O-Week Student Volunteers.
Activations

Henderson Village (main stage)

Open: 10am-3pm
(exc Wednesday)

Henderson Village: Henderson Village is the main stage for O-Week festivities. Come down if you have a break between your sessions or just want somewhere to hang out. We have a full week of awesome entertainment and activities planned.
Hubs

All Hubs will be open: 10am-3pm (exc Wednesday)

Henderson Rink: O-Week’s personal roller rink for all your skating needs! Roller skate around whether you are a pro or haven’t ever skated before!
The AngaZi Exchange: Heart of the business centre is decked out with lounges, jazzy vibes and pop up mini golf.

Atkinson Green: Feel refreshed after visiting the Atkinson green. One stop shop for a fresh juice, chilling in the shade and entertainment.
The 215 Croft: Lego, arcade games and tunes? Need we say more? Pop into to the 215 croft to battle against your friends and fellow freshers!

Jolley Gardens: Let your creativity take hold in the Jolley Gardens! With an outdoor library, fringe goodness and hands on crafting- it’s the place to relax.
The Cabin: The central information point for O-Week! Stop past and say hi to one of our friendly Student Wellbeing Advisors and helpful O-Week Student Volunteers.

Open:
Monday Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 9am-3pm

Wednesday 9am-12pm
O-Day is a massive day of fun, freebies, student clubs, activities and music! With over 150 stalls, 100+ student clubs and an epic line-up of music spread through secret stages all around campus, with THE JUNGLE GIANTS headlining!!!

O-Day is your best opportunity to get involved with uni activities and Guild services. This is the day that kick starts your year full of events, ensuring you are never bored on campus.....

Set times, more info and map to come!
RecFest

Friday 26 February 2016
11AM–1PM

Find out more at curtinstadium.edu.au

Make tomorrow better.

curtinstadium.edu.au
Evening Activations

Tuesday Movie Night at Guild Courtyard
• Free movie night during O-Week
• 6pm

Wednesday O-Day after party
• Guild O-Day after party
Thursday Twilight Market at Agora Courtyard
• 4pm-8pm
• Music
• Food
• Hidden treasures and brilliant bargains

Friday Toga Start Up Party at the Curtin Tavern
• 7pm-12am (10.30pm lock out), 18+ event
• Free entry
• Toga theme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tavern stage</th>
<th>Guild stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melotyx</td>
<td>Willco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaymee Franchina</td>
<td>Mike De Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Silent Disco: EMAS
Place Activation
Food

Monday
Henderson Village
Welcome breakfast (9am until gone)

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday Friday
Atkinson Green
Juicy goodness (11am until gone)

Tuesday
Guild Agora
Woodfired Pizza (from 11.30am until gone)

Thursday
Angazi Exchange
Veggie Sliders (from 12pm until gone)

Friday
Jolley/215 Croft
Satay BBQ at CAS (Building 211) (from 12pm until gone)
BALL PITS: Take a seat, make a friend, have a ball!

BUDDY BENCHES: Want to make some new uni friends? Find one of the buddy benches on campus and sit down, have a chat and make a friend.
Entertainment Schedule

Walkways

Stadium to campus
- Welcome sign
- Bali Flags

Bus port to campus
- Mesh banners ‘Welcome to Curtin’
- Floor decals
- Signage
Volunteers

START O-Week Volunteers

KEEP CALM AND ASK ME

Guild O-Week Volunteers
Questions